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Dear Parents,  

Greetings! 

 The Summer Vacation for the students begins from Saturday April 29, 

2023 to Sunday, June 11, 2023. The school reopens on Monday, June 12, 

2023 after the summer break. 

 VACATION ASSIGNMENT: During the Summer vacations, students have 

to complete the Assignments given. The submission date for the same will be 

intimated       later. 

 BEST READER’S AWARD: The Students who are avid readers, enrich their 

vocabulary and knowledge. Their quest for knowledge is always appreciated and 

felicitated. 

 Keeping this tradition alive, the student, who reads the maximum number of 

books in this academic session will be awarded (class wise) with the “Best 

Reader’s Award”. 

 Parents having any queries regarding fees, may contact Mr. Vishal only on 

working days (Mob no. 8082385919) between 10 am to 12:30 pm. 

 School office working days during the summer holidays, will be from 

Monday to Friday between 10 am to 12:30 pm. The office will remain closed 

on all Saturdays. 

 Please note: The office will also observe a holiday on May 5, 2023 (Buddha 

Purnima). 

Wishing all our parents and students, a very Happy Summer Vacation!!! 

Stay Safe and Healthy!! 

Warm Regards 

Mrs. Simmi Juneja 

Principal 
 

"Vacation assignment is a wonderful opportunity to take 

something home to think about, besides homework." 

 



 

English: Create a Water Diary.  The students will create a Water Diary (in 

100/150 words) wherein they will write down the water / fluids they 

consume to be healthy during any one day of their vacation. The typical 

activities of water should include the following i.e. morning activities, 

healthy drinks, cooking food, bathroom visits, laundry, cleaning, water the 

plants etc. It should be a creative presentation with pictures. 

HINDI: जल ही जीवन है 

जल संरक्षण पर आधाररत स्लोगन ललखिए अथवा पोस्टर बनाइए । 

MARATHI: 'पाणी म्हणजे जीवन' पाणी वाया जाऊ नये म्हणून तुम्ही काही काय 

कराल हे थोडक्यात ललहून पाणी वाचवा हा संदेश देणारी  दोन घोषवाक्य लचत्रासकट 

लचटकवा. 

MATHS: "EVERY DROP COUNTS" 

Make a chart showing the consumption of water(in litres and millilitres) 

in your family in a day for the daily activities like brushing teeth, taking 

bath, cooking and drinking, washing clothes, watering plants etc. Write 

the total consumption of water in millilitres  and show the expanded form 

of the numeral you got in millilitres. Also represent your answer on an 

Abacus model. 

Note:- Students will use their creativity by using cardboard, chart 

papers,decorative materials etc to show the expanded form and the 

abacus model. 

 

Note:- Students will use their creativity by using cardboard, chart 

papers,decorative materials etc to show the expanded form and the 

abacus model 

SCIENCE: "Water is the driving force of all Nature. Preserve Water" 

Collect information and write about any 4 most effective water-saving 

techniques for your garden. 

Make a DIY model of a self-watering system to water your plants when you 

are away on a vacation. 



 

SOCIAL SCIENCE: Students will make a poster on Water Conservation 

and speak a few lines on Har Ghar Jal Scheme 

COMPUTER:  Write a Slogan on water conservation and a make a poster 

in Tux Paint on the Theme “Save Water”. (Stick the Print out in your Scrap 

book)    

PHYSICAL EDUCATION: Write Article on any one below given Water 

sport/activity. Supplement your article with pictures. 

Surfing, Water polo, Swimming, Yacht Racing, Scuba diving, Kayaking 

 

MUSIC: Musical Fountain is the best example of 'Water Diven Music 

Technology'. Write a short note on the History of ' Water Driven Music 

Technology.' Add examples and pictures of the same. 

ART / CRAFT: Draw and paint a picture on the topic ' Avoid water wastage' 

 


